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Our goal is to introduce Junior Sailors at BYC into the
sport of sailing in an environment that grows their
passion to stay in the sport for life while giving sailors
the tools they need to perform at events to the best of
their ability.
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Development Team
BYC

NEW
PARTICIPANT
CHECK LIST

Before your first session please ensure you
have completed the checklist below. 

Account

You have completed
your ACH sent to
you via Docusign

Stack Team app

You have created an account in the app and turned on notifications.
If you don't have an email from the app complete this form and we
will load you into the app. Once you receive an email from Stack
Team, follow the instruction to create an account.  

Pinnie and Polo

We provide you with a
pinnie at your first
session. You will need to
purchase a Team byc
polo when we next do an
order run. 
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Waiver/agreements

You have completed
all the waiver and
other agreements
sent to you via
Docusign. 

Boat Storage

If you are providing
your own boat you
have requested a
storage spot. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeFmIeC4XW16xep3fKFe346rdjp7OwWCxry7Qa_0n8l24zixQ/viewform


BYC JUNIOR SAILING
DEPARTMENT

Susannah Chapman
Junior Sailing Director 

Emily O'Connell
Junior Sailing
Director's Assistant

Frankie Dair
Head Coach Match Racing

Kristi Underwood
Membership Director
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(949) 673-3515 Ext 131
susannah@balboayachtclub.com

TEAM   BYC 

(949) 673-3515 Ext 138
juniors@balboayachtclub.com

(949) 673-3515 Ext 135
membership@balboayachtclub.com

(949) 673-3515 Ext 155
frankie@balboayachtclub.com

Paul Didham
Head Coach ILCA
(949) 673-3515 Ext 159
paul@balboayachtclub.com
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Once sailors are in Team BYC they will attend regattas which require

equipment towing to and from. 

Opti and ILCA sailors are encourage to also have the ability to roof

top boats. 

Everyone is required to help load and unload. A time will be

coordinated in the app. Trailer much be unloaded with 24hr of

returning to BYC. 

A roster will be created in the event in the app. Parents can

volunteer to tow the boat boat or boat trailer. They can also book

boat slots on the trailer.  

Everyone will tow 1 way per regatta per sailor on average. 

BYC will host some towing lessons throughout the year to assist with

towing knowledge. This event will be for both parents and sailors.
For help hitching up trailers or boat year access call the dock crew on radio
channel 69

If you don't have a tow hitch you will either need to get one or
rent a car that can tow. 

Towing lessons
We will run these 1-2 times a year

The parents will learn what kind of hitch they need , how to hook up,

drive and unhitch. 

Sailors will learn how to properly put their boats on the trailer and how to

tie down safely. They will also be instructed on what gear belongs on the

trailer.

Towing information and lessons

Towing WaiverLink trailer policy
You will be sent this via Docusign

to complete before starting the
program

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vT3frEh3547pelZ_9yV2QuTnxWSXrBK8p-c4NpZmdsNrAMmtgQkNqroTRys95yhHMGNRWqQjuL6IZhf/pub


REGATTAS Team BYC is a racing program. We expect full
attendance at the following regattas. Sailors
not wishing to participate can move to our
social sailing program.

At least 2 sailors need to attend an event for
BYC to send a coach 

Sabot

4 x North Series 
Spring, Summer and Fall Gold Cups 
Windependant 
Summer Bay Fleet Racing 
Nationals

Opti

ILCA
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Double Handed

6 x Carrie Series 
Harken Series in SoCal
Summer Series 
PCCs

4 x Ullman-Frost Series
ABYC Turkey Day, Memorial Day and
Labor Day 
PCCs
US Open Series 

4 x Shadden Series CFJ
4 x Perry Series C420
Summer Bay Fleet Racing
CFJ Nationals

Match Racing

Regattas are by selection only
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At regattas please put your
clubs & TEAM BYC. See
examples:
Balboa Yacht Club | TEAM BYC
NHYC | TEAM BYC
ABYC | TEAM BYC



Polices Code of conduct

agreement
Towing/Trailer

agreement
Boat charter 

Docusign forms
We require liability waivers, Code of Conduct, boat usage form,
trailer policy, and damage deposit forms every season (Fall, Spring,
and Summer).
ACH forms we only require once.
All forms are sent to you via DocuSign (trying to be environmentally
friendly here!). If you are having trouble with DocuSign forms, please
reach out to Emily at juniors@balboayachtclub.com with any
questions.

Waiver

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSaRpNjEuNPGIyz_KETwSbpPdkkiB94o7KMe8GlLcNPD3HZ1NsLH2VcvSxu8c0h0Fn3FYCLljYWTW22/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vT3frEh3547pelZ_9yV2QuTnxWSXrBK8p-c4NpZmdsNrAMmtgQkNqroTRys95yhHMGNRWqQjuL6IZhf/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQ8wD6IkYKzwnE2QyTSXK6zrH-h8QuOtKSNKewPirYBSm45mM-HLPt-UGXM1qv_BqXutdjXVRiBlhNb/pub
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1avFkMLQPEp7H88kAjLn4quoUaPNbVST6/view?usp=drive_link


STACK TEAM APP

The chats are where you can message teammates
and coaches. Coaches also share group specific
information
RSVP’s can be done on the calendar events. Note
in the Code of Conduct we require a YES or NO to
each event.
The roster is in events to allocate towing and
trailer spots. 
The notifications are for the BYC Coaching Team
to share important updates and news
Coaches upload photos into the Gallery for parent
and sailor use to learn
Feel free to check out our coaching staff on the
coach info page

The Stack TeamApp is our main form of
communication between coaches, sailors,
and parents

Roster 
05

Chat 
03

Video
Tutorial

App
overview

01

RSVP 
04

Notifications 
02
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Video
Tutorial

Video
Tutorial

Video
Tutorial

Video
Tutorial

https://youtu.be/SBkhs802IhA
https://youtu.be/SBkhs802IhA?t=35
https://youtu.be/SBkhs802IhA?t=49
https://youtu.be/SBkhs802IhA?t=96
https://youtu.be/SBkhs802IhA?t=172


Overview
What is the difference between Teamapp and Teamup?

Yes, it can be confusing because we use the TeamApp and the

TeamUp.

Think of the TeamUp as the Junior Program’s master calendar. On this

calendar, you can see every class schedule. You can also see who is

scheduled to coach each session.

Remember: We are running at least 8 programs! So if your calendar

looks too busy and overwhelming, please use the filters to sort. 

CALENDAR
TEAMUP is our master calendar 

Calendar
Tutorial

ical feed
Tutorial

https://youtu.be/x4AZodLQ218
https://youtu.be/9c3_quBOFQ4
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PRACTISE
Sailors meet in the Juniors room for a briefing before each session
For evening sessions briefing is at 4:30pm. 4pm for Match Racing
For weekend sessions briefing is at 11:30am. 11am for Match Racing
Sailors are required to be rigged, launched and changed by briefing
Cell phones and not allowed at practice
Notebooks are compulsory and can be stored in the Juniors Room

RESCOURSES
We have built out a recourse website that is linked it our app. It works best
when opened on a laptop or PC not cell phone. Its ever growing but has
everything you need to fast track to the top of your class. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1G2Nx3peZp1RLsE3iuhYM8KvWnpBbTVMn-Q7DdM0TvFg/edit?usp=sharing


Membership

Full Flag Membership 

Junior Flag Membership 

Racing Membership

We would love to have you

join us at Balboa Yacht Club.

There are a few different

types of memberships you

can apply for.

       40+ years

       10-39 years

       10-39 years 
        with Race Council approval

If you need help finding

sponsors or deciding which

membership to apply for, ask

your teammates, then ask the

coaches!

Note that the membership

process can take several

months. So if you want

membership, start the

process ASAP!

Most BYC products do have a

price increase for non-

members, including junior

program fees.

Kristi Underwood
Membership Director

(949) 673-3515 Ext 135
membership@balboayachtclub.com



BILLING

All In
A 3 or 4 month payment plan for a program
(Spring, Fall or Summer). Dates of payment
may not line up with sailing exactly. It is a
payment plan that spreads the cost of the
program over multiple payments. You can not
pause the plan,  skip a month or end it early 

Passes
Will be billed during month you select it during
the program. Passes never expire. They can
not be transferred to other sailors. 

Pay as You Go
Coaches track attendance through the app
(not by RSVP), and we will count at the end of
each month and charge accordingly

Payment Plans:
1.

2.

3.

How the BYC billing process works.
BYC Junior Department is no longer accepting
payments by check, cash, or credit card (except
special circumstances)
Around the first of each month, you will receive a
statement via email. This statement is for the
previous month (the actual charge will be on the 20th
of the next month). Note that the sailing calendar and
billing periods do not always line up logically.
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You will be able
to review your

statement 

 
01 Sailing fees are

recorded on your
account during the

month
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Your statement
for the previous
month is sent to
you on the 5th of

the following
month
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Your previous
months statement
is charged on the
20th of the next

month 

Project Proposal



Welcome to
Team BYC

Balboa Yacht Club

1801 Bayside Drive

Corona Del Mar

92625


